
't Central Oregon Owned Cow
Produces Most Butter Fat

(From Frlduy'n Dully.)
Tint report nf tlm First Cnntral

Oii'Koii Cow Tenting iiHiioclatlou Just
im'iilvml liy tlm uiuiily itguiit shown
t lut t fur tlm Hitcouil tliiin it Cniilral
Oiiikdii raw heads tlm lint of hlr.henl
liiittnr fitt produnirn In tlm ntnlti ami
purhapH In tlm northwest.

Tlm report nf Hay IC. Potior, of-

ficial tenter, hIidwh that tlm leKlnlured
llolntnlu, Pearl, owned liy Henry Mr-Cul- l,

of I'rlimvllln, during tlm ptirlod
r .'IU iluyH i'IiiIIiik January Hi, pro

tinted 114 HO pound of milk which
yielded HO.7 pouiiilii of hutlnr fitt.
Tho innrlt of tint ilalry auliiiitl In Con-

tra! Oregon Ik faMt bueomliiK known
tlirour.liout tlm northwestern utatoi
itml many liniulrlim lonicrnlni: thin
1 oiiutry an a ilalry station nro nt- -

nlvi'il liy tlm iiiuiity agricultural
IIROIlt.

Tlm ticcompllnliiiiitnl of tlm Mi Call
HolHtiilii In proiliu liu: nearly 10"
pound of liiittnr fat In a month U
nil tlm morn reiaarkublit wlinn It In

onlilnrtMl tliul tlm average of all tlm

Repeat Contributions To
The Bulletin

(From Saturday' Dally)
Today, for tlm Nrnt tlino nlnre Tlm

lliillotln tohntco fund wan nlurt"il.
wn arn obliged to send off n thrck
that In smaller than Itn predotenior
Tlm (hock two week :ikd wun 1,1.1.50

and today' In only 122.60. Tlm five-doll-ar

ooiitrlhutlotin In tho Inat
went what brought It up

nnd thin tltnn tlmrn uro none.
Thin 1 1 111 1', how over, .them In a

pleasant thing to notice and that In

tho contributions from ninny who
hnvo subscribed before No no of
them hnvo nnld no, but It In readily
neon thul what they have In mind I

that tlm soldier nrn nlwnvn on tlm
Job mid that tlm thlur. to do In to
hnru tlm tobneco kit going to them
In n ntnady stream,

Repeater In tbln week's Hit nro
A. M. Prluglo, Churlcs Htnunbnri'iiKtt.
F. T. Parker, W. H. Gardiner, and an-otl-

who appear auonymounly an

"A Friend." Another repetition In

found In tho lint Itself through tlm
contribution made by tlm Carmody
bow lorn, C. (I. HprlnciT In arratiK-Iii- k

iiiutvli Kamen on tint Cnrmody al-

io) n, tlm pmiulty paid by tho lonttrn
IhiIiik n contribution to tlm fund An-

other collection wan madn by Jot)
TiiRKitrt nud turned In by It in.

Contributor to tlm rhetk which

H by

200 i'ovmi 011 Umt In tlm nnnorUitlon In

about 25 pound of liiittnr ful pur
row inr month. Tlm itvnriigo eont of
rmtil put row during tlm month of er

wiih $9.30. Twunty of tlm
rows of tlm Otogon Cow Tasting

producod ovor 40 pounds or

fat. Tlm llmior I lord for tho month
wan again Hint owned hy Hurt Tor-knhio- ii,

of II11111I. 1 1 In flvo Jrnoy
averaged 554 poiimlH of milk nml
39. fi pounds or liiittnr fat apiece. Bnv-it- ii

of Dm ititparatorH of tlm unMoclulloii

iiiemborn worn tented by Mr. Potter
during tlm month. Mix proved to ho
doing Itoml work wlilln 01m provi'il to
hn II (TO. 1111 thlof.

Tlm bniinM derived from being n
mninbor or tlm Cow Tenting tinnorln-tlo- n

In becoming no njipnrmit that
tlmrn In lltlln oxcunu for unyoim milk-Iii- k

cow ami not belonging. Appli-

cation for iimmbnnililp uti hn Hunt

to i: (' Park. or tlm nnnod-iitlo-

Redmond, Orn., Ituy K. I'ottor,
official tenter, Redmond, or tlm coun-
ty ulturnl agent

YOU COOK YOUR
FOOD WHY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

Tobacco Fund
coca off today nro an follow:
It. P. Mliihir 12.10

It. A. Ward . .GO

Mrn. J D. Mi Comb 25

Mm. John CunnliiKhuw 1.00

Mrn. U, i:. Ilreedon 2G

Mrn. Charlm i:. Wnrimr 1.00
iMIkn AiiKlaud
M. Murphey 1.00
Tlm Carroll 1.00
Jon llaiiiilntnr 1.00
(1. K. McCullooh 1.00
C T KlnunburroUKh 1.00
Tborntop Clinpmaii GO

A Friend 26
Kunlco A in cr 2G

i:. I. Cook 1.00
Carl IltiKdii .......... .... 1.00
W. II. CrawMrd GO

A. M. Prlncle, ... 1.00
V. H tSardlimr 26

F T Parkor GO

J. F TaKKtirt .... , 1.00
M, M Territll - 60

Kvitrntt Arnold . 60
C 0 KprliiKer GO

A Friend 60

Jack Front ........ 60

J a lit) Waniimr GO

C (1. HprliiKttr 60

Mrn Fred Flnh M. 60

llortha Dlnhon 1.00
F. II May ... . . .60

ffTTkt aC 2

know what broilingYOU to steak, baking to a
potato and toasting to bread.

In each case flavor is brought
out by cookingby "toasting."

So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of tho Burley tobacco used in
tho Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

10 mM
Guaranteed

Shits JnMJLvte&v
OffAYaa

IIKNI) IIIJIiliKTIN, IUCNI), OKKOON, TIIf'UHDAV, riHIIH'rtKV II. II8

THEFT IS CHECKED

Insurance Embargoes cm South
American Shipments.

Pilfering Formerly Wan Credited to
the Cnnnl Zone but Han Deen Re-

duced to Minimum.

Pilfering In Mill a Krent problem In
the eanit of tnerehiinillHe nhlppcd to
porln on the went eonnt or Hoiith Amer-
ica. At neiernl pnrtx the extent of the
evil linn been urently lenneneil nn a re-nu- ll

of Irmiiriineit einbar:ien on Kootln

dentlncd for thone pnrtn or In rettponno
to lonnlnnt complaint on the part or
tho contltioen. according to Commerce
Iteportn. In Molleudo pllferiliK, no fur
nn IlolMiin kooiIn are concerni'd, ban
been reduced to Mtiuill irourtlonN In

conneiiience of nn nRreement between
the Permian and II0IM1111 Kern-inent- n

which provide for the prompter
dlnpatch or inrrehimillne for ltolhltili
ilentlnntloii. Nei'rtlielenH, the prob-

lem of pll ferine remain it nerlou one
at practically vmtjt iwirt on the went
connt.

Formerly It wnn the rnnhlon to nay

that miiib or the plirerliiK took place
In the I'limimn Canal Ame, nml there
wan probably iwiini1 haul for the ntate-mei- it

In the iIiijm when traltlc throiiKb
the canal wan mopped by the nlhle In
Ualllnrd cut and frelKht wan badly
rofiRentetl nt Colon nml ltalboa. It I

prohably true, however, that even In
thoxe time liltlth or the Ion attributed
to plirerliiK wan due to iitiuniinl hand-lltif- ;

or exxHtire. Hlnce trnfllc through
the cnnnl hnn tuiii renutiitil on 11 nor-

mal bnntn the Ion from plUerlnK In
the Canal Zone hnn heen reduced to an
nlmont necllRlhle point.

(JimmIk trnnn nhlppeil to Colon and
Itnlbon nre ntnred tu pier nheiln Imine-dlntel- y

uHn dlnchnrRe. Tlie nhiiln nre
lare, well built. flrcprtMif, ami can be
eanlly Kiinrl-- l and proteried. Itoth In
the ilUrhnrne fntn nlilp to tlnr and In
the relondlni; from pier to nlilp the
Panama Itnllnmd rompnny exerclnen
ntrlct nupenlnlou orer nil operation,
nlncv tt ban chnrce of nil port faclll-He- n

nml doe inoxt or the ntetetlorltiK.
To protect Itnelf aealiint clalum for lonn
the railroad company lone nlnce Inntt-tut-

an elalKtrnte checkliiK nyntem.
1i"ckrm not only take nccount or the

number and welcbt or cane and pack-nue- n

loadetl or unloaded on the plern
but alno note the comllllon or the con-
tainer un they paw oer the pier nml
put nMile fir careful Inspection csine
that npitenr to be nnderwi Icht or to
have h tnmpenil with. In many In
Mnnce plirerln: etui be detected by ft

difference In the recorded weleht and
the welitht on nrrlval In Pamima,
Munich plirerern are clever enouKh. a
11 rule, to Milmilttite nrttclcn or the
nnme welRbt (or thoso they hne

Moreiicr. a number or watchmen
nml detective nre cmpln)cd by the
l'annmn Itnllrond coiiijiMiiy. Some of
the detectUen work an dock Inhnrcm.
The wntebmeu cannot be In all part
or the pier Miedn, nud In n rnr corner
of n nhed or a hold the ntevedoren may
hiimlte a cae with Mich roiiKhnenn n
to catixe It to break open, enabling Itn
contentn to be canity curried tiff. De-

tective can exert an cffectlU' rentraln-Iii- k

Iniluence In Mich cane.
It In clear, then, that the precautions

ncnliiNt pllfcrliik' In the Panama ('anal
Zone are exteunUe and efTeclhe nml
that the nource of the pilfering must be
noiiKhl for i'Ihch here.

Snlarlei Are Increaied.
OwIiik to the Krent atlMiuce In the

com or IMnc the local pit eminent
ban lucreimetl the unlade or nil It

who were paid under l,Nni
enctlilo (Jl.Uir.) per iiiiiiuin. The

In Hiitie case hae ainouutetl
to in per cent, write Consul John F.
Jewell, Lourcuco Martuc, PortiiKuese

'm Africa.
The ri'Miltant excess of expenditure

over the budget eMlmnte for nalarle
I In round tlKure flllll.'.'tKl. A the
budget could not bear any adilltle.mil
expenditure without 11 detlclt that
would embiirran at prenent and In ru-to-

hinder the development ami tho
proKrcHH of the province of Moziim-hltti- c,

to meet till new expense Item
tho government hn Increiisetl tln rees
for llceniien ftr bar, canteen, kiosk,
etc., the telegraph and teletliont) rates,
ami the export tax on nupir and has
cMtahllHticd n "military" tax. Increased
revenue I expected rrom these iiieai.-ur- e

n follow; lhport tax 011 mik'ur,
$'Jltl,otK); teleKniih ami telephono
rule, $27,000; other luxe unit fee,
$ Kl.(UK).

crmuda Potato Crop.
It Ih etlmtttei that the Triumph or

rail crop or potatoes which will be
reapetl in licrmudn will be K'.'.WH)

biihhel, uccordliiK to Vice Consul .Still-ma- n

V. Fill, Hamilton. Thin I less
by 8,000 bushel than the rail crop of
101(1, In Bplte or the fact that more
ucrt'iiKu was planted to potatoes tho
pant year. The reason kIvcii for this
by the director or tiKrlculture la that
"the earlier plantliiK have heen af-
fected by unriivornble seasons and will
not produce 11 normal crop. The Ileitis
planted Inter give promise of good
yields."

Utilize Burning Mine's Blast.
At Zwickau, In Saxony, 11 tiro In still

buruliiK, or was burnliiK when war was
declared, which bCKtui In the llftccnth
century. This also Ih n burnliiK coal-

mine, ami as Ioiir iiko as 18,'!7 that Ocr-ma- n

thorouKhiiess which tho world la
leurnliiK so midly to underataml put
even u burntuR mine to iibe, by couvey-In- R

tho hot nlr throuKh pipes to
of vast extent and

SCIENTISTS AIDING IN WAH

Cxpertn Hove Found n Nev Vork In
Which They Are Materially An.

elitinu the Government.

Her rctnry of the Interior I.nne, In bin
recent nnriual report, portrn tho
irannltlon of n peaceful deinocnwy
Into a nation orKiinled for war. n

of renourcen alone, he warn
the country, doe not win warn, nml
recounting the enoriaoun pronrenu
mmle on every hand, declare the phyn-le- al

renourcen of the United Hiaten nro
nlmont comiiletely at the comiiiiind of
thi orld'n need.

"'What enn you do to nerve rneT"'
quote the nccretary, replying: "The
nimiver of thin department In that It
ban put wt-r- agency mid activity
vvlihh It ban nt tho nerv Ito or those
department more dlrettly concerned
with war-makin-

"Our men or nclentlflc knowledge
metiillurKlntM, chemlMn, eiiKlueern,
t)lMiKraiiht'rn have foum! new work
nt their hnudn.

"TIid patent officii ban been nearched
for new device that could be brought
Into life to kill the Miibtaarlne or limit
It tlentruetlvene, for the plan of
heretofore unused lethal weapon ntid
for tlm formulae of Improved or un-

known nourcen of power.
"I he nclentlflc biiremi or the gov-

ernment found thcmnrlve converted
overnight Into adjuncts nml nuxll-Inrle- s

In the great International con-
tent, Hen who hnd regarded them-nelv- e

iih modestly useful only In the
discovering and rcvcidlng of new
sources of material strength found
thnt their )earn of experience In the
mountalnn and on the ib'sert, In lab-
oratories nnd In mine, called them nt
once Into the thick of the Kuropmn
nt niggle."

NOT COLDEST AT SOLSTICE

Crett of Winter Weather Comee Much
Later Than the Accredited Be- -

ginning of That Seaion.

Thniigb the tin nn n whole begin to
lengthen December i!2, we have the
puzrllng fnct that the nun continue
to rise Inter ror some dn. n scientist
ntnten. The earth In actually nearer
to the nun at till nenifin than It I In
niimmcr, but the nun'n low angle pre-
vent It rrom wanning thing up nn It
otherwlne would.

Though nominally "winter begin"
December 22, thin In nn arbitrary date,
nnd evcrjbody known rrom experience
thnt thin In not the coldest part of the
yenr. The crest of the cold come In
January nnd February. The reason for
this lag of the cold season In thnt In
December the earth I Mill enjoying
the heat It stored up from the nun In
tin summer nntl It doc not cool off
to Itn mnxlmum itolnt till n month or
two Inter.

In the ame way the hottest part
of summer Is not at the summer sol-

stice. June 21 nml 22, but from a
month to two month later, for It takes
the earth that long to get wanned up.

An Incident of Sea War.
William McFee. author of "CnMinl

of the Sen," tells In an Kngllsh pnper,
and Water, of nn attack by n

submarine upon a steamer nnd
this Incident of the engine

room before the boat wit sunk: "For
thoe three men (the ollleern) stitod
by for the better part of an hour. The
stokehold wit empty, the steam was
dropping, and there whs considerable
water In the bilges, but they stood by
watching tin1 speaking tube and the
Mind white fnce or tin telegraph
pointing Irresolutely to 'Stand Il' (the
orders from the bridge). Ami present-
ly the strain of waiting grew oppres-
sive, so that the chief, looking up to-

ward the sk.v light, snbt to my friend
'Mister, go up and see what's doing.
It must be tin) light now,' Ami he
went up, ami came out on deck nnd
found himself face to face with 11

problem or some complexity. For the
deck or the ship was diverted, ami far
ucross the dark sparkle or the sea he
saw the boats crawling toward 11 smear
of smoke on the skjllue."

Training for War.
If Englishmen considered the foot-ha- ll

Held a the place to win their ba-
ttle. Prussians have ulwn,vs held that
the best way to prepare for victory I

by training their joiing olllccrs' In the
hunting Held, notes 11 writer. Since
medieval times the chase, especially
on the continent of Europe, ban been
advocated by the school of warrior. In
the old day, when men were only In-

terested In lighting, nnd when there
weren't really enough wars to keep i

healthy feudal nobleman continuously
H'cupletl nml happy, warring upon
wild iinlmal was discovered to be the
next best thing to warring on humans.

Officer Ignored Orders,
Early In the war when Field Mar-xli- al

John French nml General Joffre
were htralnlng every nerve to hold
hack the German advance which they
did tlnally nt the Marnu a French gen-

eral, ho the story goen, refused to open
orders sent by an ollicer who had been
promoted over hi heud. The message,
ltku the dispatch In the Franco-Prussia- n

war, was "lost" and n division,
which was left without support, was
nlniost nnnlhllated. The story goes
that the general was ordered shot.

Marriages In England.
The wu' has resulted In 200,000

English people being married between
August, 10H, nnd June, 1017, who In
tho ordinary course would not hnvo
married. Tho nmrrltiBo rate for 1016
was the highest recorded, 10.1. These
figure uro given out by Sir Ilernard
Mullet, registrar general of births,
deaths ttnd murrlnges In EngluutL

ITOO MANY TONGUES

Language of the United States Is

Urged for All.

Suggestion Is Offered That All of the
Earth's People Learn to

Speak English.

The next thing that must be done In
the way of world eftlclcncy I to get
rid of 11 lot or hingiiiige thnt are float-
ing iiround to the restraint or trade.

It will he the most dlfllcult feat of
nil, but It must be done, Just the name.
Thin thing of every bunch of people
across n river or over a mountain
speaking n different language from
their near neighbor I the biggest
handicap the world ha to contend
with today, assert 11 writer In the IO
Augele Time .Magazine.

Moreover, this Mirplu of language
I the one thing, above all other, that
hn caused mlsunderntnndlrign, worn,
strategies, spoils, helhralnlng, nnd
hatred generally.

The biggest bar against the friendly
relations of one people with nnother
ban been the difference In their mode
of human speech. It started with the
building of the Tower or Itabel when
the Ix'rd conrusid the people on pur-

pose because of their wickedness, nntl
he took tho best wny possible to ac-

complish the result or the divine will.
Hut, now thnt Ood' people have been

making a fairly good stab at getting
right with him again all of un, nnd
our father before u for centuries It
I reasonable to suppose that God will
let u ditch that Tower of Itabel stuff
If wc make n real good honest try nt It.

America Itself the melting pot of
nations I 11 striking proof that the
thing cnti be done. Here hnvo they
come from every land nnd nil the seven
sens, the children of nil rnceH, speak-
ing every tongue known to mnn, nnd
before they know It they nre nil speak-
ing good United State.

Then, why not stnrt n serious move-
ment to get the whole world, here nnd
elsewhere, speaking United States or
Fugllsh, If that'H n better way to nay
It?

It won't Iip cany, but It certainly enn
be done. And when tt I done, thin will
be n happier, n more peaceful, and n
more prosperous earth on which to
live.

We recommend English thnt In to
nay, the wny we speak It here In Amer-le- n

11 the universal language, because
It In. without doubt, the best language
or all, If only for the renson thut It Is
made up of almost nil the other.

In French, ItU"slnn, Herman, Span-
ish, Italian, nnd all foreign tongue It
usually require 17 word or more to
nny what we say in one. The Welsh,
for Instance, have 11 word with 10 let-

ter In It that we can put In four le-
tter. These other folk fog up their
Inryngc ami wear out their nasal pan-sag-

saving things what we say better
with 11 mere breath nntl a touch of the
tongue against the teeth.

Unless jou were born to It, or unless
they caught ou very voting, jou might
ns well try to learn to be n circus
tumbler ns to learn French or German
nml earn 11 living In the bargain. The
thing will take up nil your time white
the potatoes go to jiot Mini the cobwebs
grow across the store door. And. In
the end. von will llnd that jou haven't
learned these lines of talk, unyvvny.

The thing to tlo I to make jourelf
nn nearly it master or Fngllsli as (mis-slid- e,

nnd then force the other fellow
t spuik our language for their own
good.

Horse Breeding In Brazil.
Any project which has for Its pur-

pose the betterment of animal breed-
ing Is certain to attract attention in
ltrarll, since the country ha come to
realize It full iossibllltles in ranch-
ing ami similar operations, writes Con-

sul General Alfretl L. M. Ilottschalk,
Itlo de Janeiro. The development ha
heen going on slowly nnd almost Im-

perceptibly for several years. Some
ranch owner at their own expense
have Imported various t.vpcs of cattle
ami experimented Individually with
crossbreeding. Work In till direction
also hn been done by the National So-

ciety of Agriculture In Itlo de Ja-

neiro, seconded by stnte cattle asso-
ciations and ranchmen's league.

Itecently a commlslou appointed by
the president of ltrnzll for tho study
and conservation of the national re-
source has been nt work on a census
of live stock, taken from the reports
of municipalities.

Plants In Denmark.
At n largo meeting of farmer' as-

sociation recently held In Copeuha- -

, gen, there was much discussion nbout
the planting or plants, sum
a tlux and hemp. There has been n
general tendency toward Increasing the
area planted to grain, hut on accouut
of tho growing scarcity of fat nud
edible oils, It now seems to bo desir-
able to grow more plants,
especially ns the residue left nfter
pressing out the oil (oil cakes) will
help to supply the great deficiency In
cuttle feeds.

Irish Crop Report.
According to tho agricultural statis-

tics of Ireland tho total ncrengo under
crops In 1010 wns !,S00,ri7u. The ncro-iir-o

under crops the past ear was
0,570,43!!, showing, an Increase of 703,-87- 8

acres, or 10 per cent. Tho total
area under potatoes In 1017 wns 700,-20- 3

acres, ns compared with GSC,308

acres In 1010, an lucreaso of 122,055, or
21 per cent ; under bay, 2,532,723 acres,
ns compared with acres In
1010, nn Incrcnso of 120,170 ucrea, or
5.3 por cent.

I'AOR XINR

ii:m.nqi'j:nt tax i.iht.

(Continued from pngo 3.)

I to Inc , blk 30 0.C7
Itcdrnond Towrmlto Co., lot

2, 3, 4, blk 31 C.9R
. C. Herman, lots f and C,
blk 31 4.9C

ClinH. A. Douglas, lots 1 nnd
2, blk 32 1 G.0R

Itcdrnond Townnlto Co,, Hits
3 and 4, blk 32 G.2K

C. I.. Herman, lot 7, blk 32 ... 2 64
K. HuHonmeyoT, lot 8, blk 32 2.31
C. A. Douglas, lotn 11, 12,

blk 33 C.94
J. C, Cockcrham, lots 1, 2,

blk 34 8.24
W. O. nnd II. F. Meyer, lot

C, blk 34 3.30
J. K. Culllnon. V4 lots 13,

14, IB, 16, blk 34 23.10,
Itcdrnond Townslto Co., lots

21, 22, 23, 24, blk 34 . .. C.60.
I,!lly II. McCoy, lot 12, blk 35 37.9G
Earl I. Fnrrls, lot 20, blk 35 4.9f
K. A. Gates, wVfc or w lots

9, 10, 11, 12, blk 36 . . 17.60
Jan. H. Penncll, lot 15, blk 36 19,30
Elizabeth L. Goodwin, lot 23,

blk 36 1G.6T
Carl Itoe, e75 ft. lots 1, 2, 3,

4, and all 5 and 6, 1lk 37.. 21.45.
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

9, 10, 11, 12, blk 37 .. . 34.65.
Nettle M. Abbott, et al, o4

lots 13, 14, 15, 16, blk 37.. 5.44
Itcdrnond Townnlto Co., lots

21. 22, blk 37 . 7.92
W. O. Phoenix, ct al, lots 1,

2, blk 38 . . 8.20
F. M. White, lot 3, blk 38 . . 3.31
N. U. Dunbar, lot 4, 11 k 38 . 3.3 1
Itcdrnond Townslto Co., Iota

1, 2, 3, blk 39 . 7.59
Redmond Townnlto Co., lota

1, 2, 3, 4, blk 40 1.32
Kedmond Townnlte Co., lots

5, 6, 7, 8. blk 40 3.30
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

10, 11. blk 40 3.30
Itcdrnond Townslto Co., lots

7. 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, blk 41.. 2.6
Redmond Townslto Co., lot

1 OIK 4 . . S7
Jas I.. Courtrlght, lot 6,

blk 42 1.65.
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

7. 8, blk 42 3.30
G. W. Wells. o4 lots 1, 2, 3,

4, blk 44 7.44
W. C. Fellows, ct al, lots 13,

14. blk 44 . . .. 8.9 1
Itcdrnond Townslto Co., lots

18, 19. 20, 21, blk 44 15.84
Hanna W. Glbbs. cV lots 1,

2, 3, 4, blk 45 11.5C
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

7. 8, blk 45 . - 7.92
W. T. Davenport, lots 9, 10,

blk 45 7.92
W. C. Fellows, ct al, blk 11,

12. blk 46 8.91
G. W. Wells, ct al., lots 13,

14, blk 45 29.70
Wm. H. Hobbs. lot 18, blk 45 19.80
Kenneth Campbell, lot 19, blk

45 23.10
Claud Knapp, 16, 17, blk 46 9.90
C. A. Cllno. lots 18, 19, blk

46; lot 20, blk 46 .... - 24.75;
Howard Contract Co., lots 4,

5, 6, blk 47 14.85
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

14 to 19 Inc., blk 47 ,. 19.80
Redmond Townslto Co., lot

20, blk 47 3.30
Mary C. Buckley, lots 1, 2,

blk 4 8 ... 13.80
State Hank of Redmond, lot

3, blk 48 9.90
Florence E. Case, lots 5, 6,

blk 49 7.2G
Redmond Townslto Co., lot 3,

bJk 50 2 64
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

4, 3, 6, blk 50 8.59
Anna E. Ellis, lot 1, blk 51 . 4.95
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

3, 4, 5, 6. blk 51 11.23
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

1, 2. blk 62 5.95
Thos. Chrlstonsen, lots 5, 6,

blk 52 6.95
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

7 to 12 Inc.. blk 52 17.1S
RiMlmond Townslto Co., lot 4,

blk 53 3.31
Edward Mohor, lots 7, 8, blk

53 7.59
Redmond Townslto Co., lot

11, blk 54 3 30
Chas. J. Harhlte. lot 1, l!k 65 42.90
Calvin Hegman, lot 2, blk 65 13.20
Victor Malm, lot 4, blk 55 9.90
J. U. Ruley. lot 5, blk 65 6.60
Roeves Wtlcoxcn, lot 3, blk 66 3.90
Arva Wlllcoxen. lot 4, blk 66 3.96
Floyd T. Williams. lots 6, 6,

blk 66 8.91
Clove Sandotor, ot al, lots 7,

5, blk 66 11.3R
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

5, 6. blk 57 7 27
Pearl Osborn, lot 7, 1lk 67 3.31
Redmond Townslto Co., Iota

1, 2. 3, 4. blk 58 5.2S
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

1 to 12 Inc., blk 59 . .. 9.24
Fred A. Wagnor, lots 4, 5, 6,

blk 60 5.61
Redmond Townslto Co,, lolc

7 to 12 Inc., blk 60 . ... 9.90
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

1 to 10 Inc., blk 61 . 1S.4S
Suslo Strand, lots 11, 12, blk

61 3.C2
Redmond Townslto Co., I0U1

1 to 8 inc., blk 62 9.5T
Redmond Townslto Co., lot

9 to 12 inc., blk 62 . 1.33
Rodmond Townslto Co., loin

1 to 12 Inc., blk 63 15.34
Rodmond Townslto Co., lots

1, 2, 3, blk 64 .. 3.98
Rodmond Townslto Co., loto

2 to 10, Inc., blk 65 . . 27.11
Rodmond Townsito Co., lota

1, 2, l)lk 66 6.94
Rodmond Townslto Co., lot

4, blk 66 . 2.C4
W. A. Relcher, lots 5, C, blk

66 2.97
A. G. Alllntgham, lot 7, blk tC 3.30
W. C. Barber, lot 8, blk C6 2.64
T. J. Jurdan, lot 9, talk CC 2.64
aiedmond Townslto Co.', luti

12, blk 66 3.30
Rodmond Townsito Co., lot

9, lilk 68 2.31
Redmond Townslto Co., lota

3 to 12 inc., blk 69 18.48,
Redmond Townslto Co., lots

(Continued on Pace 16.)


